
Be kind to         

one another,      

tenderhearted,    

forgiving one      

another, as God in 

Christ forgave you.  

Ephesians 4:32 

September 19, 2016  I hope everyone had a great weekend even though it was very busy for 
many of us. Bethany hosted their annual boys volleyball tournament and our boys 
played hard and finished in third. The girls volleyball team was in Burr Ridge this 
weekend and they came away with their fourth consecutive championship there. 
Congratulations! 

 Remember Oktoberfest is this weekend and we do not have school this Fri-
day as the teachers will be busy helping with the set up for the       community event. 
It is a busy time around here and an important time to get our name out in the com-
munity.  

Blooms for Buddies Note: 
 We have a total of 600 carnations donated from two local florists!!!  And 
Ms. Mueller offered to donated 100 more if we need them!!  So, all funds from this 
event are PURE PROFIT!!  If we can sell all 600 flowers = $1800!   Now we just need 
to promote and sell them!!   Please consider helping sell them at Oktoberfest with 
your 8th grader as most people attending will be Bethany school and church family 
members who can send a flower to their children/grandchildren/teachers/pastors! 
This is the perfect opportunity to promote it.  See the volunteer needs below and 
sign up!  Thanks!  
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4eafae23aa8-blooms  

 
I will be posting the newsletter weekly on the classroom blog                     
http://school.bethanylcs.org/8th-grade . You will need a password to gain 
access to the blogs and the password is MartinLuther1.  

8th Grade  

Memory Monday– 9th Commandment     Wednesday– 10th Commandment      

Religion Class with Pastor Clemmer. Make sure to read over packet and stay on top of due dates for projects. 

10 commandments exam is September 27th, also remember the sermon notes are due that day. 

Literature There will be a cumulative vocab quiz on Thursday over the first four quizzes. Also, please remember 

to have a silent reading book at school, especially on Wednesdays for Lit. 

7th Grade  

Geography There will be a North America physical test on Tuesday and the Ch. 4 test will be on Wednesday.  

Pre-Algebra We have a test over Ch. 2 on Tuesday. Please make sure to review equations and inequalities.  

English  We will continue learning about verbs in Ch. 15 and narrative essays will be due on google classroom 

by Friday. The rough draft should be completed for Tuesday so please make sure to have at least one 

parent review and edit.  

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4eafae23aa8-blooms

